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2013 Collections Care Conference 
Plaza North 
 
 
 
Monday, April 29 
 
 
10:45 AM-12:00 PM 
 
Preservation Planning for Collecting Institutions 
 
1:30 PM -2:30 PM Images of the Past:  An Introduction to Identifying, Caring For, 
and Using Photographs 
 
2:45 PM -3:45 PM Identifying and Addressing Environmental Dangers in 
Collections and Buildings 
 
4:00 PM -5:00 PM Collections Stewardship:  Large or Small, We’re All the Same! 
 
 
Tuesday, April 30 
 
 
10:45 AM-12:00 PM 
 
Effective Ways to Engage Your Community in Collections Care 
 
1:30 PM -2:30 PM Care of Historic Photographs 
 
2:45 PM -3:45 PM Preservation Site Visits:  How to Apply and What to Expect 
 
4:00 PM -5:00 PM Funding Opportunities for Cultural Collections 
  
 
The Oklahoma Cultural Heritage Trust is a partnership between the Oklahoma Department of Libraries, the 
Oklahoma Museums Association, the Oklahoma Historical Records Advisory Board, and the Oklahoma 
Historical Society.  It is funded by the Institute of Museum and Library Services. 
 
 
